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WEDNESDAY MORNING2/; T TO LIT_____PBOPEKTT EB FOB »A1«.
t<P STATES, LIMITED."’

PEU MONTH BUYS A »1000 
borne.

=2

Visible
Writing

BadCoughsTHE TIGER CANE BACK. OFFICES | FUTS
$6.00
$9.00

■ % Neglected colds slwsys 
lead to something serious. 
They run Into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait. 
Take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.

AC. Alee 60..Ue*

JOHN FI8KEN A co,
23 Scott Street. ]||f2Tc=3*e==5*»«=22J PER MONTH BUYS A $1M 

borne. ,
m

<m
4 PB» MONTH BUYS A 

12000 borne.,$12.00

sIEoo'-k.

$18.00

%CD
HE1P WASTED.From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

MONTH BUYS A
home._______

PEU MONTH BUYS A 
$3000 home._____ _____

per month buys a
13300 home.

-(éi S:NVOICK CLERK WAJI 0u
0 Applyi Frontstreet West.vy.\

>4111.*

$21.00§ 24 zsc.m^ha*. rp HE ABOVE KATES ARB CHEAPER 
JL tenu rent end include interest end 
principal.

p in.0 0 w *51!^•‘‘«T. rxpbrieaobd nTV den lln* In Toronto real estate, t. 
VIT R MAKE A DEPIN1TK CUiyRAeT SSjZL&T?''*»'*
y\ to five yen a home at »«*“«• j “yfoxl W»M ^"D bet*' ** 

Price and time. , 1 ' -------------
k COWED BY THE MILITIAt 0 M# Limited0 TORONTO. v> •

T NEVER HAD A CHANCE TO 
X learn a trade, and when I looked 
nround I did not are anythin* that m«u 
be so qalckly learned and that offered rich 
eplendld opportunities n« telegraphy •• 
write* one or our ntudents. Our trlefru. 
book explain* the advantage* of tele*n*l7 
a* an. oecopatlon. We mail It free. Do. 
minion School of Telegraphy, 38 King 
east, Toronto.

Continued Prow Face 1. tv e are the lakubst inatal-
Vt ment Real Estate Company In vea-. 0 J

hod the situation pretty well in hand, 
an<V would not need any extra assist
ance to-night at Icaet.

The army veterans who number About 
100 In Niagara Fall* have also noti
fied Lieut.-Col. Crutckshank that they 
hold themselves In readiness to re
spond to" a call for aeeletancs at any 
moment, day or night. The quickness 
with which the mlMtla have responded 
and the altogether deliberate and force
ful manner In which the company offi
cials have treated wHh the strikers 
ha» bad a salutary effect, and this af
ternoon and to-night witnesses almost 
a complete change In their attitude.

Fully fifty per cent, of the men who 
were paid to-day signified their inten
tion'of returning to work to-morrow 
morning. Other» aald they would like 
to return, tut feared the violence of 
their angry countrymen. "We know 
Italy man,he threw rod»,he kill me If I 
go to work." The World heard one 
Italian say In hi» effort to explain hi» 
fear». ,

That the «bilkers are not anxious to 
repeat their performance of yesterday 
is evidenced by the fact that every one 
of the seven contractor* had a few men 
working this afternoon.

Works to Res*me This Herein*. 
The critical moment, tho, 1* Uke)y 

morning when the

On Different 
Occasions

ads.AMUSEMENTS.
/ 1 ALL OH SEND FOR PARTICULARS, 
V Open Wednesday aid Friday even 
lugs, L30 to 9. "Estate*. Limited," 7« 
Quern-street West. ■ ■■

It PRINCESS B? " 9OOOOcJCOii JI m-street ■
A k Yes Mint bear la tbe Day* ef OK"

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
»A. M. S Stewart" * C*.'e List. Z ’ OACffMAN WANTED—MUST KÏ * 

V good groom atul mdrr.iand hie lug. 
n<iSS thoroughly, and mu*t be sober end lx. 
dustrioKii state age- Apply, with rtftt. 
encts, Box 3, World.__________________

il6.5(X) h4c.
choice investment; worth $20.000; call for 
pi'Hlenian. A. M. 8. Htewart * Co,o 11 RAYMOND HirChCOCK

in the new comic opera, theO'-5
“YANKEE

CONSUL”
by Henry N. BlossorafJr., and A.G. Bobyn
-f Entire Big Original Boston Co.

WANTED.OGO/Ut EACH, AVENUE-BOA A 
J5^0'n f neighborhood very line lo- 
cation snap, two new solid brick sen»!-de
tached seven-roomed houses, nearly com
pleted,! all modern convenience*.
a A ‘XZYZh - -SNAP OK- SEASON, an 
tSybOUty nei, near cuts, cliotzm large 
acini detached solid brick, slate-rooted, 
elcmi-roomed residence, press-d brick und 
«lone from, also hardwood tlnluh thiuout 
exeept attic. * replaces .with five overman
tel*, separate w.c„ coiwiref* compartment 
Cellar laundry tub*. vide rnirancr; ca*y 

* Co., 20 Victoria.
-I 1 /XKEK/r. DUP<eNT-HTKI.K l\< TIOIC- 
11U eat port, elegant building Iota 
for rule at naerlftre. A. if. 8. Stewart * 
Co.. 20 Vlctorin-Wreet. ________

toO RZXZX —MrCAt'IcST.. CENTRAL, 
iSOOW solid Irrirk, «unl-drtaehad, 
0 roomOd house. open plumbing and other 
modem: conveniences; bargain; *ee thla Ini- 
mto lately; *300 cash, balance 5 per rent.; 
rer thl*.

0 oQWIFtttothe rapid 
growth ef oar 

basinets and the rapid
ity with which new 
lines are selling, we 
have on several differ, 
sat occasions lately sold 
goods direct from tho 
eases to our customer». 
Yon can't imagine any
thing more direct from 
man of acta rer to con
sumer than that, ean 
yout

The balk of oaf sales 
-in the Men’s Bait De
partment this fall has 
been among tho f 10.00, 
112.00 and $16.00 
lines. We could use 
up tbe entire page of 
this paper nnd talk 
values to yen—bet 16 
minutes of your time 
spent among tho suite 
will toll you more than 

we can on paper.

r WANT TO PURCHASE A pfiB- 
X else* lleraarrf hotel: country towa pro 
ferred; will pay a good price 
catabllshcd business. Bex 
World, Toronto.

■K i ‘p laA,
i

i * iy ANTED—CARItl AO
Vlctortflh’lInjngbsMV T cart or ether tr** 
oulflt ; n1c, r iddle*, bridle» and single 114 
double »<-t* of bra**-mounted hsiwaae; iht 
stable utensil* of dill treat Mad*. Apply 
Box 2, World.

'Jtr

\

MAJESTICM ;^s tn 1 tv. HtrwnrtMAT. TO-DAYMRG. TIX FI8KE heddi gabier/
-•ENDBnn.

rp RNDERS WANTED--FOR MASOmyï’^My Vo
<*owaivar«*niiP.

To-Mlflrbt- JttABT OV MAGDALA” 
Next- 'Heart» of Oak -Next.

L »fZ 4

«H< MATINtt 
WtD. AND SAT. 

GRAU COMIC OPERA CO.
yVVVVVVVVVVV\WVVV^VVVVVVVV\A

\ THE ISLE OF CHAMPAGNE \
Next—Al ,H. Wilson In "A Prince of Tatter*.

OOjd=a OOCDQ-;

Mayor-elect McClellan it seen above and prevent Mayo, Low below. The Tiger is also present.

« ’ GRANDto be to-morrow
plants will be in full operation again.
The troupe and police will be on the 
epot, and If anything should occur it 

! is likely to go hard with the strikers.
Bach of the 75 soldier» is supplied 
with aixty-two rounds of ammunition, 
and the policemen are well armed.
stHtowLSS. tete'm the* 'afternoon* §HE4’S THEATRE |
Nearly 100 Pole» and Hungarian» and a ^ Mattneee 26e : Evening» 36c and 60c

r,r.r,»njte ai- tîcte'kmÆv/ S6waU$sâ:

region of fkiepemdon Bridge- All 
bought single tickets to adirit them 
to the American Mde, and th«y wended 

tbe bridge into the

LOST.
w-*OST-—SILVER urP-DNB“lfA!fiS« 
JL lin*en; «0 WHlIngtoa, Bay oe 
Monday afternoon. Reward W. 
Munn, *00 Vooge-etreel.

E{ -i —HOMBDALF.. DETACHRD 
hri- k, 7 rooms, all modern 

a large lot.
S3«00
ccurenfen eea,

Fobee, Republican, wan elected Mayor 
1 of Syracure by a majority of 2000. 
Voting machines gave accurate fore
cast 14 minutes after tho polls cloeed-

LA BOH IK TRIM O. ,

Ran Francisco, Nov. 3.—Partial re
turn* show that Schmitz. Labor ynlon, 
candidate, leads for Mayor,

DBM DC RATIO GAIK.

Richmond. Va„ Nov. 8.—The election» 
!u Vlrvlnta/whlch were for member» of 
the Aeaembly, have resulted In a Demo
cratic gain.

DEMOCRATIC IK MARY LA KD.

Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 4.—At 1 a.m. 
thla morning, Indications point to the 
election of David Warfield, Democratic, 
a».governor, over Stevenson, and that 
tbe legislature, which Will elect a 
United State* Senator, will also he 
Democratic. Returns are coming In 
•lowly.

Coatin’ied Free* Page 1.

lk Samira» q æof the 31Rh precinct of the eleventh 
ward at Thirteenth end Green-street, 
Tom Klly, the Democratic Judge, was 
this afternoon «hot thru the head end 
probably fatally wounded by Jacob 
Krieger, the Republican sheriff.

ROW.

Carbuncle
Che* E, Thom*'» Ltet.-71 ' cai- k —BAST END, NKAR OBR- 

i-aid street, new brick, S BtWINKSS CHAKCB*.Was Ordained a Minister Half a 
Century Ago and Deserves 

the Honor.

HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE 0*0- 
goed dwelling* «tfieke.1 f*» 
tr; also livery, cost, wood 
wtry boat ne*. Jetas .Ha*,-J1200FATAL TBKK1

Bristol, Tenn.,’Nt>v. 3c-A fatal elec
tion row occurred in an election booth 
at Falrview, in Scott County, Va„ to
day. Two men were killed, one other 
fatally injured and one seriously- The 
dead are John Osborne and Ezekiel 
Nickels; the' wourtded, J. H. Catron, 
«hot thru the neck, will die; Alexander 
Key*, shot In the right bip. The trou
ble arose over objections being made 
to C. P. Roller serving as a Republi
can Judge. _ 1

r YiMatinee 
every Day tk« !

d-j
hA* um-
we, H*- •
CM Ob' »

their way aero*»
United State* end away from the
“rim strikers held a me** meeting In 
the park shortly after 7 o'clock, and 
from the apparent dlvlalon of opinion 
it le looked upon a* certain the agi
tator* will desist for the time being
*tJdanag«r<FalnJ of the Ontario Pow- 
er Company Stated to The World that

Hamilton, Nov. 3.-(ft>eCtal.)-This ! ^ workm would rean^e fuU operator, 
evening in the lecture ball of the Mac-
Nab-atreet. Fretfbyterian Church a Jubl- the*men refu»ed to resume would
lee celebration- was held lu honor of fce Qulckly mied- 
Rev. James Black, who was ordained a (>regit to FWlIre and Militia,
minister 50 year# ago. Rev. A. Mac- Intense Indignation Is felt In the lo-
Wllllams, moderator of the Hamilton callty, and volunteers to »upt>re*efur- 
Preebvtery wa« in tbe chair. A purse ther disturbance» could be got by *hf 
Sntiunlrat'jSuO In gold wae preaintea hundred*. Chief Maine of the Ontario 
to Mr Black by Rev. Dr. Fletchei, and police force and We men, together with 
a° beautiful bouquet to Mrs. Black by Shie-f Willox and ht» W*™*. ^ 
Mil Kietcher. Among those who spoke torla Park force de“r'^hS?<^L du. 

col Nelles Toronto; Rev, F- dit for the manner in whtoh their ou 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 3.—At 10.13 M(.Uualg Welland; Rev. D. O. Cam- ties have been executed. For
m. Senator Foraker telegraphs Sena- ! el0„, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Lyle, and P.ev. hours they stood guard ov®r

tor Hanna hi# .«opgyptulatlons from j h Ratcliffi St Catharines. able properties that seemed In mlnuto-
Clnctnnatl. Senator F^rakei- said that J' X.m.Uon F^.bye.ry ly deV^r of being demoralized. The
Hamilton County would xive à Tte- . r»t the Hamilton Pre»- commendable bravery with wroch they
publican plurality of about 30.000. El- ^ wa^ neparatM repulsed attacks of the mob before
mer. Senator Hanna's private secretary, *ytery «a S^ltfitet <md the arrival of ( the militia is
Z^TmSS&r^ îS i SSS- -nM charge t'^jt alw>, worthy of «n. noticehave a majority of SO In the JeglsU JJltcheMi Blackheatli- The Presbytery Tn TUC riiniDC
* endorsed the recommendation made by nYAITY TO THE EMfIHl :

the commission of tbe general a»sem- LUinLl I IV 1 MU 
bly relative to Queen’» College. The

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3—At 10 o'clock moderatorwas *mp°wered Oontiaaed Fro
the result In Nebraska Is in doubt, al- «ail» l«.‘he Locke street and Barton ----------------------------------
tho returns received at that hour indl- street Churchen^ A notlce of ™.. pro^rrir equipped. It was equally dis
cutes a liberal fusion gain. t0 make tne dispensing attbe»crd fagtj to as* imu lo go to camp iorj3

ment uniform In all the churches was geet< ^ ^aji aud ttae'r meals, very poor 
Five Ihoneond Witnesses Introduced. , one* at that. Tbe colonel (believed that

In connection with the beautiful song "«•» Watson's Kl.ti.ria, *«.»«.. Carnt^ couM ^^^«SlKpirîd Hi 
eerx’lre rendered by Mr, Harold Jarvis The crowd» that attended the week- war ^<fr tQany year*. Here we and olxo- 
at the opening meetlnir of the Catw- ly concert of the 13th Regiment Band l#,te ^reMf modern small »mw and 
dian Temperance I>eague at Hasscy In the Drill Hall thl» evening enjoyed a ni, anironnitlon, there IriHng only one i»c* 
Hall on Sunday laet, where more than rare treat. The a»»l»tlng artl»t wa» tory 1» the Dominion. However, they were 
a thousand people were turn*! ww.iy, Miss Helen Watson, Toronto, who :e-a„ prowl « torirbecause of the crowded condition of th- eelved a flattering reception. She P0*' ; tETbest teZmraMn tiKrotinî
hall, a handsome, Concert Grand, Plano »*»»<-* one of the beat contralto voices commanding the best rerment in tne conw-
af the old firm of Hrintzmnn A Co. heard In this city In a long time. •’ Ae to Mayor,
was used- Thl* audience of five -Joel*" * Liberal. ^ prM|dem then handed over tha ebalr
thfAisand were permitted not alone to These officer» wore elected thla even- tumor to Vlee-Trealdrot Morrison, who 
enjoy the singing of Mr. Jarvlr, and the |ng by the Hamilton Reform Associa- ! in proposing the toast of the 01 a/or ami
eloquence of the Rev. Mark Guy Pet an, tlon: Jas. Chisholm, president; J. L. Corporation, paid a tribute to ilayor Urqu-
hut also the remarkable singing quail Counsell and Aid. M. J. O'Reilly, vice- 5,a^^nrFfromUtindïrine hi»e^ïratnla-
tle# and tone of a piano made by thl* presidents for West Hamilton- and ^'"^'U the .mnncMn whlrh bTetovated
well-known Canadian firm. Joseph Kirkpatrick and James Mat- >fg™r-, 0gie, whu h he ascrilwd to the

hews for East Hamilton; W. E. Evans, tttr»tn of Seottiab blood In hi» (dus. 
unie—sane,inann, secretary, and Wm. Dixon, treasurer. J, U. McKay then gave an entertaining

The marriage of Ml»» Louise Sanermann James Dixon, retiring president, said taih, Ills stories were purely Scutch; tin- 
of Tor onto to Frinlri* Hl1le mining en- the name of the Liberal candidate in rendition could no: bite been Improved 
gincer, of Port Arthur, w.-w re'ehrsted yes- w , —miM i— announced In upon, and they weie of mn* a riu/aeterlerdav afternoon at the Htoir *;reet Map- _ î®™1 on w<mId F* announced a th,r,, waa none In |be hall who -ould
riw Chliretl. the pastor. Itev. J, D. Free • Y*lQ*y+ „ I ,UA m atfl en)f,Jr tlPm tSe °tter'
man ofriitatiny. 'Itie wedding was A i»i*t -lanua Harrison, the Burlington him
Simple and nnortentnilon» on-. Tint a large ber dealer wjio disappeared several Tail responded to "The Day and a'
r.umlwr of rhe friends of rile bride gather month» ago very myatertoualy, ■ ha* w*o Honor If." He said he could not take 
e.l at the eiutr* to lender llfclr heat turned up again- He aaye he was out 'tbe |daee of riiorge W. Rote, who waa ac- 
Wtshra, which were well er(iresse ) by e. to the coast on a business trip. i knowlcdged to b- the orator imr ■-xeel-
gient many vslnahl,- présente. Mr. anil Jnder Defends Police ' lenee df Cansdti either before or after dtli-
Mrs mile left M ».» for th« Keltwn T„,_ »r *h- Pollen1 S<f. Mr- TaU spoke hnromotwly In re-Siaie. and will vl«k all of ihe large cities. Judge Snider, chairman of the Folice ^ ^ tll(. ..Retiraihut of Hsllvxe'.n, say-
reftuning to Toronto f<r a short ;>erl,*l be. f ommlasloners, has written a long lot- lnf tjr*f the- Scoteh lemored It beesuse
fore taking tip tinte residence In Port At- 1er In defence of the Hamilton police y,^,. Mad so few holiday»,
llinr. In Dec-nil,er. force, claiming that the record shows Kev. Armstrong Black then rose to re-

that It 1» one of the beat force» in the mood to the toast "The tend We Left."
Dominion. The commissioner» will He «Id R was live year* Ance he had leftFlntev°hTv7 to bîî iSST-JK to**eriebrat»* SSoS^ti

tora.latyhemVtod^at "theXî?^,Xh^ *•*». "**« *» «

made In the City Connell against the »æc*e^Mag i -u-...-'-.n'-ua
heads of the department- They say
they have registered their kick, with QaegaM SOSPOOlV O0T UD
the Mayor, and they hold that they WM1HS svarvNj H®* "P

ofavt*em“ne *“ thet c,n * "pect>1 er down without help.

- NEAR PÀBUAMBNT - 
brick front. 7 room», bath.$1550 

*2300
leased for $17 per month.
Mi KOZWY-WBST END, OFF OOL- 
ilhOeyt M "lege. Choice residence, herd- 
wood finish, hot water heating, very com
plet».

™ atALL THIS WBBK
WORLD BEATERS.
Next- Jolly Grass Widows.

IT TO BUY OR SW, A 
stock of good*, m Jofea 
nl twelve yen*. No AargeL'liberal candidate to be namedV

to

re FOR SALB, OVBB M 
» In wlntte and nasr 400 to 
iictorr reason» for selling, 
ncanlng hnslneas netd an- 

World.
-A GOOD WHOl.rSALK 
•«tor hnslneas, 20 years «► 
nntslde connection. Apply 

Hamilton. c

AND COTTRAOTORS

DFINO CO. -SLAT*‘ÂW . 
,fing; estai,l'shrd 40 yean. 
Telephone Mala (3.

. KIRBY, K» TONOB-gT, 
far carpenter, Jolnn *sr| 
bins ’Phone Nhrth S0A

MJob* Co**sell Bleel.S s Vlee-Presl- 
demt ol ike Hamilton Reform 

Association.
V-s inn
ùt

Z1 HAS, E. THDHNB, REAL 1MPTATE — 
Lv loan and Inanrance broker, 120 Vic- H 
torts, corner Queen. tsl)i

*Will yen spare ae 
that fifteen 
minutes fill

\ A SENATOR ARRESTED.

‘ New York, Nov, 3.—Senator John C- 
Fitzgerald, Timothy D. Sullivan'» suc
cessor at Albany, was arrested to-day 
in the polling place of the first election 
district of the sixth assembly district 
on complaint of Charles Brewpter. a 
Republican watcher, charging him with 
disorderly conduct.

WJ
nuiu.1\

jr. A. WellfTWi»*» IAmt. 1

warohonse. Mcllwaln. ,~________

JUST « FOR GOOD."

New York, Nov. 3.—“I am out of 
politic# tor good," was the statement 
of William 8. Devery to-night after he 
bed received the election returns.

TOM JOHNSON BEATEN.

tie)
F Dim-

and xPARQUET
FLOORS

frying Sf.Easf,
OppST. James Csfhedrtl

lh4rd$M«^
UMOoempOl

OAK
HALL
Canadas 

test Cottiers'

ru
ST., NEAR BAY ST.—fiftx200 -

_____________________________ ' ll
-Design
-end fXti[ itFT
—Price» , $SHOT IK TROY..

Troy, N, Y„ Nov. 3.—Philip J. Rllty, 
a regular Democrat, waa shot hi the 
fleshy part of the right leg at the poll
ing place of the third district of the 
Ninth Ward thl* morning by Wm. J. 
Myer*. ex-deputy charity commission
er. Dr. Cravott say* Mr. Riley is not 
dangerously Injured.

Julius Pfau, a Republican worker In 
the third district of the First Ward, 
was «tabbed in the back by an Italian 
at 11.40 o’clock. John Duffy was stab
bed by the same knife which Inflicted 
the wounds on Pfau. Two Italian# are 
under arrest, 
not In a serious condition.

6J1
e jgsasa » siwsar
-w-vON PLATS, NBA® OEBBARD ST.— 
\j 300x246; freehold; very cheap.

ta fw/v—KING «T-* WB6T-3HixM0~
tfl ( A/aear Spedlna-arenee.
Yhteéy»;,^eNfM«TC’n^w®*i lot «s»

feet square. _______ .

Ilf r. PBTRY, TBLKPHOXB NOITK 
>V » Ml—Carpenter and Bolide», L*. 

■bat. Moulding», etc.

HE ELLIOTT â SON CO., Limite! Da i
m*;■ sManufacturer, 79 King SL w,, Toronto. lUi

M
soiiB QhABbma
O0R gîaams aîe màdàCm 

| give aai lafsctlon or
------o' money refunded. I’-rilcu-

lac people pleated. Price# 
23 years' experience with Chas. Potter.

; MZ ■3
PERSON A Lg,

Vf Rs! HARDY. H kULI.y-STBBW' 
.VI has quiet home for ladle* before M 

durlog eoBfinamaat; excellent refereawi 
good phveleten In attendance; «trictly |i- 
tate; term» moderate; correspondenee «e 
llelicd.

Dun

CASE TOLD A STOBY. rn
1# til <

ew. • to S, 
I, 5 to
-mo,. 7 
rn Mot 
tiatlot

l.a,l Admits He Coeeoeted 
Lwrtd M*rgl»» Yera.

Hemtlto* *I0.(X>0
«go 83x430; «tor a go cite. ^

A I.lfK ST.—40 X *0—WITH OLD 
JVhiUldlng thereon: make offer.

Practical
BRYAN’S STATE IN DOUBT.

Headache» ?ro.‘r.“r.*îin*r„nf
A rayon troubled that way 1 Coneelt 

__ Byeitght Specialist. Bstrx
(iÿ^ V or IUMII.TOX BIXK-K : Corner

Hamilton, Nov. 3 —One of the recent
Shooting sensation» has been exposed.
Harold Case, the alxteen-year-oid son

' of- Edward Case, has admitted to Mias
Buchanan of "Auchmar," Mountain _ . MASWACHI SFTT* REPl BI-ICAN.
Top, that he was not shot by prowler# ■■
on Ml*» Buchanan s fam last Wednes pushtd by tbe exertions of their op-
day evening, as “ hlmuritoc-i- porent», the Republicans to-day ro
that he did the snooting himself ecu '0„VCTnor*' John L Bates, and
dhn,^,hCi, Sr. h/i on* the Republican State ticket by pracll-
ahota thru his h?t, and wound in ca))y ,he ,am, phjrallty a* last year.
h M(* nJI (. rene^wtthb hL to The legislature Is also strongly RepubT- 

il*( can. With return* complete fro n m-:ry
his hand. He •» “*d to feel keenly MwB ond rtty the gfat», the ' total
himself"*1 In vtow ot y^ng ^ee^s ad ««• oStST*b^itW'
ml.»,on. Miss Buchanan haï withdrawn £]?' 1W'W" Gaet<m’ Democratic, 163,-
her offer of 611MJV reward. ,n’- .

VETERINARY. rePage 1.
A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY tff». 
«eon, 97 Bsy-street. Specialist la dla- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

, 30asms.
The injured men are F. n»hei 

lean IMU"
HR'!S6500tÆJŒÆ'

PmHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
lege. Limited Temperances*reel. Two». 

Infirmary open day and rrtghfc Ses- 
begin In October. Telephone Mate

r$30.000
suit. Mcllwaln.

me
■MË& rn

Farm for Sale or to Rent B lO BrU 
i,t arte me-
3; m.-nvii
and à lo ; 
WM**'. > 

",d 
■bo ran.

,lou
Wl.Reslleaeee, '

«rron/t —elm avb., rosed ale 3F ( O* M I -COxiaO; 14 rooms; beauti
ful otfflook; bargain.

BUSINESS CARDS.Part Let 6, Concession D, Townrhlp of 
Scarboro, containing about 118 acre», 
more or less.

Apply

ONBY LOANED SALARIED PS0- 
pie. retail merchants, tee matera 

bearding honses, wlth-mt security ; o*sy pay- 
-i-'iit*; largrst buslnesa )n 4* prlneipâl 
elf lea. Tolman, »> victoria-Street.- ed

DORLKSS EXCAVA T O R—SOLR , 
contractors for cleaning. Mr syat 

of Dry Earth doaet*. S W. MarchMOgt, 
Dead Office 103 Vlctorla-stree*. Tef. Mete 
2*4L Residence, Tel. Park 961.

Mttii ri U k —HUGGING ROSBDALE— 
ft y detached square residence; 

12 rooms and bath: a beauty; see It. | Dei
LSfouta.

•76. Sm
ter, ♦ t.51e,‘o

86
—ItOSEDALB—NEW RK- 
•idciice; 12 rooms| op to 
particular; corner.

$H«(K)
date In ereryNational Trust Company, : )REPUBLICANS IN NEWARK,

Newark, N.J., Nov. 3.—Repuhllmna 
retain control of the legislature 
result of to-day's election.

LIMITS D —IIOXBOROÜOlj AVB — 
114x163; detached resl-

22 King tit. ■ .TorontoPOLITICAL NOTE?. fgRSSLm, f
as aWeekly Sun: The committee of the 

legislature which is to meet for the 
consideration of the Pettypieee bill and 
the qliestloo of equalization of taxa
tion m general, will be called to; some De» Moines, I*., Nov. 3.—Returns 
date thl* -month, but the exact, date from imv*. will be late as polls did not 
hjte not yet been fixed. Steps are, as i close until 7 p.m. Except In a few 
* ready known, being taken with a localities the vote wa* light. Oovtr- 
vipw of having a deputation wait upon nor Cummins and the entire Republican 
; rçmmltte,- when It meet* for the ticket are elected. The Indications are
purpose „f asking* Imt the Petty piece the Democrats have made a slight gain 

"./hade law next session. It la j j„ the legislature, 
hoped that every branch of the Farm- ; 
era' Association and every township : 
council will have a delegate on that 1 
deputation.

8S2505S6,Z«SS?J5n.*S
doctor. For fiinrthcr perl '-tflars call on 
vendtrs' agent*, J, A, Mcllwaln, 94 Vic
toria-at reef.

ART.r REPUBLICAN* IK IOWA, fem HaltBsvT W. L. FORSTER -PORTS All 
•I „ « Painting. Room» I 24 Klng-*tr»4t 
West, Toronto. Third i

- te.

tSÜL
-'•Wb
*6 I Men
WcMoui.

■<y ~ ~
ARTICLE* POR »ALE.Armatroa* * Cook's Wa*.

A IlMSTROND A COOK HAVE FOR 
J\ sale several new small houses, well 
situated.

ZT 1DER-FOR Al'I'l/U OlDBR FRMW 
V from the press, address J. Wlagw, 
Oarvflle, Opt.
IB 1VE Hl'NDRBD NEATLY PRINTED 
T cards, statements, hl'lbeads #»
(spas, SI. Barnard. 77 Ouse* Beat, fro

ran

rpùo B1/1CKS OF LAND RIPE FOB 
X Immediate building.

Xf ACAXT I/ITS—FROM *4 TO *30-" 
V assy payments.
A RM STRONG A COOK, OWNERS, 23 

af\. Yonge-atreet Arcade. 36

- *«f>. «
livrrr,EL
■-so ran 

Fifth i 
Ush. it: 
ill, Fkt 
• llafflcr 
Brio* a 

Sixth

REPUBLICAN QUAKERS.

i Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—All the candi-

«SSSS 5rt ffisrw TSr — S»
ferooll to the position of c*na-llan H__
trade commiasloner at Bristol, England, l)Rnrl-HD DF.AD BEFORE VOTING. 
M announced, if Mr. Jackson had to /
get office he might certainly better be Flskerville, R.I., Nor. 3.—Just as he
msde a trade commissioner than a - was entering the Town Hall to cast 
«ounty Judge; but the revelation* In his ballot. Horace Baker, about 80 
connection wilh tbe floyth Oxford elec- years old, dropped dead to-day, Mr. 
Hon case .would serve to show that he 
ought to be relegated to obscurity.

WAN XXVAlfred Wood, proprietor of The Ottawa 
Free Pres, Is In the city for t few day*. T> HINTING—CfvOSE PHICES-OrW* 

1 stationery, card* ef all kind* ssf^tag 
Invitations, cake bon* sad cards, AdatittWANTEDout) plurality, which is unusually large. 401 Yongs.

AN EPIDEMIC Mechanical Dentist. Must b* firvt-cUsi, 
ex[jerieuced man. • ITUATIGK* WANTED.Zte VK HUNDRED ACRES. IMPLE 

1 / ment», feed; 11300 A, Allen, Graven VOUkO MAN DESIRES SITUATION 
1 In greeter. two years' ex Iff-no*»; 

icferences; tow* preferred, Bex Mt 
World, | —

a»-
1.ÏS,,

or In s
th« (>
teermd
•et He

OF COLDS. dr. risk,
Yonge tod Rlcbœond Bio., TOff ont#»

fciirtt.

A BOUT 1Ô0 FEET GN NORTH SIDE 
VV Klegstoo-rosd, near Oatholle Church, 
Este Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Turley, 
Do» P, O.

Baker was well-known thruout the 
Pawtuxee Valley as a miH owner.

KILLED BY A BLOW.

is Spots
Rev. Dr. Marsh, a local astronomer, 

has handed out thla statement about 
the spots on the sum 

•T may say that yesterday aqoth-r 
large sun spot made Its appearance 
over the east limb of tha sun. with 
very pronounced faculse visible for 
hundreds of thousands of miles, mak
ing In all three gigantic sun spot fam
ilies on the sun’s disc, covering, per
haps, one billion square miles on the 
solar surface. It Is said that these 
spots were predicted. No astronomer 
of note predicted these apota, but as
tronomers. knowing the maximum sun
spot period to toe at hand, have been 
expecting them, and will continue lo KldnOVtrailMtt WII Hitt tfisMSi 
expect them during the next year,"

Happenings.
City Solicitor MacKelcan has been 

absent several days at Niagara Falls.
Home of the aldermen are kicking be
cause he Is earning $20 In the city's 
time as an arbitrator.

A woman, giving her name as Miss 
Kelly, fleeced Arthur Vesper, a butch
er on the market, out of 15 pounds of 
steak, and put several other butchers Cored Hr. • serge Crave#» Pitts Ferry, 
to considerable trouble thl# morning. OaL, ef a very bed eaea of kldesy trwihle.

The T.. H. * B. 1» planning to build 
a spur Une from Welllngtonxatreet 
along ftlmcoe to Bay. end down Bay- 
street to the wharves. He tells about the core in the following

The hotelkeepers deny that they ere 1 words : “I cannot recommend Doan't 
serving free lunches again. They say Kidney Pills too highly. I never took aey- 
that only four or five of their number thing that did me so much good. I had a 
follow that practice. severe pain in the small of my back and

The fllst Regiment expects to have Its COnld scarcely get up or down without 
uniforms and arm» by Nov. 15 They bel_ 1 could hardly urinate but when 1 
will bold a church parade this fall, but di/the ,in «crible. I waa is the 
Will not be ready for inapecLiqn till, Hote, 5ietl- Kingston, last winter and 
ne-Th/all'll; Ti«.„ h.... ,a»,,, i when 1 came out I was some better but not
„,P* ^Ln,IOLT‘1!v ^ •»hy cured. It wa. then I saw Doan's Kidney
Argonaute T^onto. * W“h | Pill, adverti^. Since taking them I b«.

This afternoon Judge Snider refused been coeiplately cured and have not bad 
to grant ball to Edward Duke, the any trouble with my kidneys since, 
colored man lying In Jail under the Doan-» Kidney Pilla, 50 eta. per box or 
charge of shooting* Terence Scott.

Hlnlmter WEAK MEN
Inetant relief-and » positive ooro/of lost 
tltellly, aexnsl weakness, nervous debility, 
emiMioi,* and vsrieoosls.u-e Uszciten • V n. 
i sllzor. On,y ft ter on* mon I h's iresunoni. 
Mskos men strong vigorous, smouioui.
J. K.Hsxolton. PU D . 3Û8 Yongs St Toronto.

Whole Families Are Strleken— 
Druggists Report Msny Cures 
From the Use ef

HOTELS.
Had a severe pale le 
the small ef the back#

The Woodetork Rvpreiw (Indepen
dent), comment* un follow#»: 3Can It 
be that!

FOR SALE. rfr ROGUOIH HOTEL TORONTO, CAS- 
1 Ontrstly sltostod, corner King and 
York «tracts; »t**m-ii»at*d; electric i ghted; 
elevator, id*to# with bath and en mils. 
Rate». 92 sod *2.66 per dsy. O.A. Graham.

the Dominion government in Danville. Ky. Nov. 3.—While In an 
making that Houth Oxford appointment ; el—Don discussion this afternoon W1I- 
had any Idea of getting even with Eng
land for the Alaskan business.

f AUNDUY MACHINE1RX-W 1311161» 
AJ dry-roo!», stilrt, «Alar and cuff me 

chlfics, bodr troorr, ottrartor, shafting, 
iiillcys, larger», belting;, everything che*(,. 
Ü. ill. Des-n-r, 35

I

DR. CHASE’S or 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

SYRUP
Ham Middleton, aged 2D, struck Foun
tain H. Hasty, with the butt of a re
volver, crushing his skull. Hasty 
died. r%

ferme,, 
Worth , 
Slices „ 
•lk* In

- *7- II
Aston 

gklrtl . 
hard i

. B- Rr.ISE1
is
w,V:
P(*D 
Ue t.g„
••le X

2.V
«mn,

tira at 
-■a»* 
5 Ne; 
îwk. -

rst HF. SOMKKSF/r," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; 92.00 • dsy; spe lai rates by 

the week Rooms ter gentlemen, 75e »»; 
Siiudsy dinners a apertslty, 4*c Wlsebts- 
1er and Church car» paaa tbs door, Tel. 
2067 Main. W. Hopklna, Prop.

Wu treated le the Hotel 
Bleep Kingston, bet 

not cured. ..

spring» with rr.*n that be was glad (o min 
gie a Mb, lie believed the br-th, the bag 
gls and the other c<wi(li>adta.itn of a S<xA 
tish gaihcrlng were tokens and syrotiols at 
ah Xeotdhmcn, but the man who made * 
tool et or allowed him*» f ro be footed by 
any of the three was not a true Scotch 
ra. '

EDUCATIONAL.LIKED HIS «NIP," 

lot a Whiskey, But a Coffee Top tr.
AGAINST THE CANAL.

0 a! HIGHER EDUCATION IN ROOK- 
xV keeping and shorthand;'expert teach- 
cr*; Toronto p.iislneea College, Yonge and 
Blnor. I’earaon Well», James Harrison, 
Principal». 367

Rochester, N.Y.,'Nov. 3 -The City of 
Rochester give# over SUDD against the 
Barge Canal. The county majority Is' 
estimated sit about 5D0D

Give coffee half n chance and with 
some people It sets, its grip hard and 
fust. "I P to a couple of years ago," 
«ays a business

MONEY TO LOAN.
■ Never Sebdaed.

Scot le nd bad never been sabdaed, ssfd 
Dr, lilac k. Hite had stood it nay, aud,alter 
many i Mnbat*, had anu -ted Luglecd and 
seul a Scottish king to Hit on tfio English 
flirouc. Tli« great work to itae won 1 lie , 
been done by the little nation, and Usnu-la 
would serve heraelf well If «he followed 
the example of her ancestor»; and cape 
(dally of tho*" who bad died ou Scottish 
to,:I. !ir, mack «poke In in cloqcK-it war 
of tbe subtle bnnor of die Scotch, and 
sidd 
was

Jaroro Hassle remit 
port of the |<*0L "The 
lie «Iit.se of tine great wo-k that had been 
(Tone In foimda by Scotcfun-n and their 
()<■*( eadante, and urged ntw.igly lh.- mein 
tnwio* of a closer feeling of tellowshl|, 
amongst nil tevit.-bmen.

John C. Cupp Hist rosponlvol |r> the loo t 
"Slot", Sredctio," H - refcired iiumor 

oi »l|vio Dr. Black's story of rhe lovasl si 
of Enelanl by Kern eh men. but said that 
all 1ilslor; showed that the strong men ».' 
the north bad overruled tho w -aW ceit.i 

Canada stood to tiw north of 
the trnltcd States, and sic- sh-sild organlto- 
ii tn my and build a navy, ffnt with any 

<f engaging in war but in support of 
rhe Motherland, E T„ Mtlooe f(glowed 
on behalf <rf the Irish Proieslant Bcnevo 
lent A «aortal km, and aald he waa sa’I-fle 
with the loyaliv of the Canadian people, 
Tl«ey all loved Fngland, but they (Ud n«4 
admire the -onetitetor.i spirit she sii.y*»- 
In l.rr dealing» with the United States. 
There was no r-aro-i to lmpe.i 'a Canadian» 
b(-cat'»F—they expressed thrtr oplntotis 
rer cut events. They wonld.be part an 
poicel (.f lhe empire for all time, b'd 

be rr sated a* dilldrrn. ami

, , Everywhere you hear people cough
ing these days, and complaining of 

LABOR MAYOR'S CLOSE SHAVE. i sore throats and soreness In She chest
; and lungs.

New York, Nov. 3.—Mayor Stephen Ho general I» this trouble that It 
Chnrtreik' the labor candidate, is re- seemn to be epidemic. Whole families 
elected lAayor of A neon la by 40 votes, are laid up with It

■ ■ — i In many case» aorenes* In the cheat
la a marked feature, and soreness Hi 
lhe chest Is not to be trifled with or

DVANITES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
plans», organs, borne» and warn* 
and get our Inaialoieet plan of lending 

Money can be said In small monthly «T 
weekly payments. All busted* eootâtm. 
t la I Toronto Security CSV 10 Law lor Solid-

ArTOR AGE,man of Brooklyn, S. 
Y.. " I was as constant a coffee drink 
rr as it was lemaible to be. Indeed mV 
craving for coffee was equal to that 
of a drunkard for his regular 'nip' and 
the effort of the coffee drug upon my 
system wns indeed deplorable.

"My skin lacked Its natural color, 
my features were pinched and 
nerves were shattered to *uch

-
TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
anos; double and single furniture vane 

f<ir rpovlng; tbe oldeei slid most relis bis 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage. *69 Spa- 
dlua avenue.

SDoan’s 
Kidney Pills

ng. 6 King West.
■ m/T-ONEY 1.0ANKD, SALARIE» PED-

pie, ' retail merchant'», tdmslsfg S | 
boarding houses, without security; e*»y P*r* 
ment», largest business In 43 prlneiw 
elites. Tolmsn, 66'Vlctorln sirset- , *d

DEMOCRATS IN OSWEGO.:
should t>e given credit for knowing their 
ofH .nlpd* and tiw'r own geography. Dr. 
Gp( rgc Kennedy of St, ’ Andre*'» Nortet'y- 
I'.Avit on ;he good qualities of tho different 
races, which. were combining m Urm a 
<<rung Canadian nslkriallty. Canada's 
voice had been heard, awl It must be Ils 
t(tueil to. They would urmtlnne as a port 
of |he British empire, but ;iqt as a help- 
vjss "Infant-

"The I’reot" waa rnspodded to by M. C. 
liamn-ond, end S, y McKinnon spoke ot> 
i db a If of the ladies,(after which iltc nation 
i| I'SIhem was mat.
"I lie evening's ee|oymertt was greatly In- 

trenotd hv songs nnd re-lfils try John Alt-x • 
.iluler and <tiar'.cu W.- 'k r a d G. W. Graht. 
ulljti were all cocipt-lhel to respond to en 
tide*.

Fwego. N Y.. Nov. 3.—Dr. Jar/e* neglected.
„ Mansfield, Democrat, Is elected Druggists en y that they ere selling 
Mayor of Oswego by 344 majority. The great quantities of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
Démocrate elected six out of eight ald- 

artd supervisors-

for barge rANAL.

ITtlca, N.T., Nov. 3,-IT-th-a gives MR 
majority for the Barge Canal.

ROME'S republican mayor

Rome. N Y., Nov 3.—Rome complete 
gave a tnaj'-rily of"347 for the Burge 
Canal. TTtont.-i* O Nock. Republican, 
was elected Mayor by 107. The Com
mon Council will be Democratic by 
live, a Demvcratlc gain of two.

ALBANY FOR PLATT

.Albany, N T., Nov. .3.—Charles H- 
Gaus, ReipuhllcaD. was re-electol Mayor 
of Albany to-doy. ,The entire-Republi
can city ticket waa (elected.

GOOD VOTING MACHINES.

that I heir seen sense tn till* regard 
cqna'led by the'r finir sense of patin» 

«ded lo tho «rial 
Lewi We Uve In. "

Tvan ex
tent an to rend'-r me very irritable. I 
ciso rufferod from palpitation of the 
heart,

"II was while In thla condition I 
read nn article about Poslinn Fo il Cot- 
tte and concluded to try it. 11 was not 
h ug before I'otrtum hail entirely 'la
st rt-yed my raging poMtnn f,.- coffee, 
and In a short Urn-- I had entirely glve.i 
U.p coffee for dellctou» Pootum 

"The change that followed was so ex
traordinary I am unable to describe It. 
Suffice It to say, hrwever, that all my.

have dlsapepared. l nm my

legal cards.of Linseed and Turpentine these'days, 
wtiloh la pretty good proof that people 
find It the most effective treatment 
available.

The curative effect of turpentine Is 
pretty well know n, and w hen U I* com
bined with half a dozen other ingre
dients at almost equal remedial value 
the reeult 1* a preparation of extraord
inary merit.

Time has proven that Dr. Chase s 
Byrup of Linseed and Turpentine is 
worthy a place In every home ns a cure 
for croup, bronchitis, whooping rough, 
asthma, cough*, and colds, and, 
ventive of eurti ailments as pneumon
ia and consumption.

Dr. Chase's Syrop of Unoee.l and 
Turpentine. 25 cents a bottle, family 
size fthree times as much) 00 cents, at 
all dealers, or Bdmanaon, Bate# and 
Co., Toronto.

To protect you against Imitation* the 
poatrait and signature of Dr- A. W. 
Chase, tbe famous receipt book au
thor, are on every bottle.

ermen /"I DATSWOltTH k RIUHARDSONjBAR- , 
C, rtstera, Hollrttofs. Notaries Bebhg 
Temple Hnllding. Toronto. _______ ■ -
• w A HlltKTKK, IIAItRISTUR. MAN- 
I4,. nlng I'hambers, yueeo and Teras- 

■lav street»* I'hroe. ii.la 4!<r 2»

,‘z

f»r

fees*’'I.'McIKiNALD, HÀRItlsTER, 19 
reren lost fret ; money to to»a.

an. et f1/» ihv rent, oa

AV. Lf.>rtt M4-ll. V Boblroi>blfM
original happy «elf again and <m the 
whole the F<K»thln#r m>î pleasant e/T* r* 
pr<#lured by my rup of Pf».«tum make 
iiie feel a.» though I have been Mendel 
at another Kbit ion.'

•'Not long ago I converted ori^ of my 
friend f to Postum a.nd he ix now as 
lead In it» p^aiee ae I am.”-Name furn
ish'd by Portum t-ompany. Battle 

. Creek Mich. 9 ' '
txxdt In each package for a copy *f 

tbe famous little book, "Tbe Road tv 
Wtilvllie."

Calif, r
^ tlr

Hevte
\ jri!, j:

tore ,- 
Stab

I fully

■ fir

ideaa pr»- _ ____ ______ . AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, HOUn-
TO prove •j’TOhthatDr. I [or P,,,n, Attorney, etc., 9 Qo«*« 
Cheap a Olntmoat lagçoriMn k cbtmhort. King street esst, eeraW
ÎÏÎ ; l̂fUform’Sf,»cbte«h To)onto-»tract, Troeio. Moaeyjo

R °™K.Z,PBnt.ZTk a^weto

Ty^mroe’rbwk If not curad. «e a boa - M ood. Ir___________________________*
Waslara m EbH»™to.lteTraAC^onto ■■ ;r(,„l.\, ibON haRRIStS

Or, Chase’s Ointment u «u., • mn* »t«#t ** j

Piles 3.

3 for $1.25, all dealers or
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,

TORONTO. ONT.
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap end disinfectant. y, .ShteiiM

Syracuse, N.T., Nov. 3.—Allan C-

COLT’S
Cabinet Makers
Ituatrk *9 Screw CLAMPS 

Calais > - - 
tlaa - - - 

lllii Maud Screw,

M~hln‘5&?Mrp*otu?
paiera kw*t.

The V0KES HARDWARE CO..
Ill Yoege St. Limited

I

.

a

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glass**

00(0 EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they oonls from Itell’a they most be
King EdwarS'Hotel Building, 

49 King Boat. lMf
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